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reet, Tronto), on th(, night of thie '26ih1:1  bruariy, 1917, dami

ri1ng their stock-Îin-tiade, aiid fixtures. The defendants werýe
romiptly'ý notified of the loss, and evety opportunity Nvas
rorded to tliem for deteruiing the' ainoult of it. Aliare
et for an appraisemient wvas sîined bv the parties; but, o\\ iflg

) differenees betwecnr their respeetive rýepresentatives as tk> the
iird ar-bitrator, and uot, as plcadcd, to anv r-fusa3i made by' the
Iaintiffs frauduientiy or in bail fait h, tHe arcuetprovcdx
bortive, and no appraisement, was miade nder it. The plain-
ffs thenl put ini theit' proofs of ioss, giving as partioular an
cout of the daniage as thc nature of the case perrittoid. The

lnswere not necepted; heuce the actions. There, mvas 1111e
ispiute rgdi the daiage to the fixtures--so uifle that
3unnsel for the plaintiffs did not press their elaini that its ex-
,lt was greater thau thc. defendants' estiniatc-$395. Apart
rom certain defences, hased on matters oif Lmw, 11we ofly sub-
[untial disputie bctween the partiesi was i regr Io the extent
f thie danage to the stock-in-trade. The 1tearined .Judge fiinds
st a. fart that ail the stoek-îin-trad.(e was damagcd-f sesv anid
ppreciably by fire or suioke. ln mny css s)eal h
[le goods wcre dark lu colour, the damage eon)id( tlot lxce
ut th(, odour of snuoke or soot was, preseut lu the least visihlv
ffeeted articles, for wveek-, afler the fi and gre,(atlv diminishe 1
heir- selling value. Where all was daimged, the statutory re-
uiromnenit that damaged property shahl be suparatcd f romn un-
anliaged iý w ithout appliceation. At the triai it was found thiat
here was na fraud on the p)art of the plaintiffs iipi sntn
heir- daims aga;inist thc defendants. The only iflut was in

Letrmiihow far thc experts who estîuatd Ilhe damagesi-,,- on
ehaf of thc resýpctive parties were right or wrohlg. Tt was a
latter about whie.h there eould weih be au honest dîfferenee of
piuion. Rut thcw experts calîrd on behaif of the plaintiffs were
riore enititledj to credit thian those ealled h\ thle defeinns. The
baintiffs' eX)rswcre c;rlier on the gr iii. an imade muoch
he mor-e carecful exaiýnationi of the goods. Thecir testiniony
Vas supote bN010sss h were empio ' (( ili Ille shlop be-
ore( the fire, andl after-wvrds during th e. Yet, having re-

,a.rd tx ail thec evidencewf as, to vaiue, th(, laeed at 75 per.
ent. by* the insesfor, the plaintiffs, was lou highb, as the hoss,
ixed atf 25 permcet. 1)' the witneffscs, forý the dfdatwas un-

Ibtdyfar too iow. llavîng regard to the 4-onfliet of testi-
riou, andth eu i natre of the groods inned t xvas diffi-
tit to rrv aI aitcurt det4ermniniation of Ille plainitiffs'


